
BUSINESS NOTICES.
'ljUs;>*VMMkM«.nßtden’ |sSlosh” Is the pave
.-.-’.lif'V^•icSbqr.'(Dampleactop'Kflilcli follows tho on ofHagan’s
l_; ' l ia-lh« Trac Secret of Beauty..

, '®«M*le«ableliaSie»in Society understandthis. ...'■
The MagnolioBalm changes tho rustic Country Girl

IWoaCity Bellomororapldly then any otheronething.
Bednefck, Sunburn, Ton, Freckles, Blotches arid nil

•Tocta of the Summer Sun disappear whore it is used,
and a genial, cultivated, fresh expression is obtained
which rivals tho Bloom of Youth. Beauty ispossible to
»11 who will invest 7» cents at any rcspcotablo Btoro, and
tesist on getting the Magnolia Balm. - {jyls'tb.stulm§

■i:■/■■■■ i Pec nothing butLyon’sKntlialron to Press tho Hair.
Hr. Oonraud’N Oriental

•icai« Bravtifier.—This preparation .hue acquired a
reputation wblchmolcos it sought after by ladies coming

f from orgoing to the most distant countries, for it has no
•qtial orrival ini ts beautifyingqualities. liikcallother
•fDr. GouraVD’s preparations,this has extendedits sale
until it laab becbmo a specialty by its own merits, and is
not the creature of mere advertising notoriety, -ft

recommended from one customer to another on
. knowledge'of its value and utility. Prepared WJ;*'

lftKl,lxGdußAtJD>No. 48 Bond street, removed flrom

New York, and
druggists. u ———

iinifrubbed offevery day, how much more necessary is

iftbdtallmSnnid"omenßhould use Plantation Uit-
?kbs . whkh .?>S the nerlus ultra of everything which is
Beccßeaxy tokeep tlio ayatcra in a perfect tone of health.

iiirKrtMA Water Superior to tlxo beat itoportod
Ot-mianColoimOi»I|J sold at halftlie prlco. jyl3-tutil B3t

Tho Weber Pianos.
®B«i entirely by “Madomo Pftrepa,” u Mlbb Kollogg,”
••Miss Alidc

y
Topp.” Messrs. Mills,,Sanderson, Pattor-

■on, Ole Bull, Hopkißs and otlier great artists. Forsale
ArtTv tiv ■ — JtA.uftiiu,

aplOnwtf? ; 1102 Clioatmit Btroct, •

Conrad Sleycr, Inventor and Jllanuf'oc-
tarer of the celebrated Iron Frnmo Piano, has received
thePrize Medal of the Worlds Great Exhibition, Lon-
don, England. The highest prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited, \Vurorooms,722 Arch atroet. Es*
tnblißhed 1823. , mylß,m,w3m§

To Remove Moth Patches, Freckles and
Tanfrom the face, usePerry’a Mothand FrockloLotion.
Prepared by Dr. B. C.Perry, DennatologTat, 49 Bond
street. Now York. Soldby all Drngßiata in Philadelphia

Wholesalo by

Stelnway’s Pianos received the WKhest
sward(first Midmedal) at the International Exhibition,
Paris, fW. Official aUheWaroroMT op

sell-if No.loo6Gheßtnntetrogt^_

EVENING BULLETIN.
I Saturday,July 17,1869.

• Persons leaving the city -for - the sum-
mer, and 'wishing to have the Evening Bul-
letin sent to them, will please send tlieir ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 7o cents per
month.

OI.KS .IIISEKABLLS”
“Lcs Miserable#” are those unhappy people,

who, unable to leave town, have ahand-organ
v their comer. Of course, there are other

miseries, and it is rather a foolish thing for any-
body to make uphis mind tliat he is “of all
men most miserable.” There is such a re-
markable variety of ways by which the miser-
ably-disposed can afflict themselves or he af-
flicted, that there is a good deal of self-conceit
in the fancy that any one man or woman lias
bit that nice combination of .miseries, physical,
mental, social, domestic, personal,', real, imagi-
nary,-acute.andchronicwliicligo to makeup
Zes Miserable#, par excellence.- .

And.yet we have a fancy for the pre-eminent
claims of the organ-ground Miserable. There
is a refinement about his tortures that is so
subtle that it is very strange that the hand-
■organ has never yet been discovered among the
unearthed engines of the Spanish Inquisition.

. Consider itspeculiarities. The Miserable goes
to his happy, quiet home. The day has been

earning his bread; very much in the
sweetof iliis brow. The torrid sun has blazed
upon.him, ,and the hot,baked bricks have blis-
tered his weary feet, as he has wended
his way home from office or countr
ing house. He is weary of brain, ex-
hausted of body, low of spirit. Thomas,
Richard and Henry have gone to the shore or to
the'.mountains. Town is empty, and exceed-
ingly hot. Hereads his Evening Bulletin
and.determines to listen to its words of wisdom
and to,keep cool. ' Home is very inviting. Its
floor closes behind him and its refreshing cool-
ness embraces him, as liis suu-blinded eyes
enter into its darkened chambers. It is still,

, and dark and cool, and with a delightful aban-
donment,—.for all the world is out of town,—
he lolls, coatless, vestless, shoeless, cravatless,
collarless, upon his cool lounge, while his be-
loved Susan cooes her refreshing little non-
senses into his lazy ear,until upon his perturbed

It is just at thispoint, usually, that the hand-
organ begins. Crouched at that corner, over
the way, sits the sun-baked salamander, with
liis instrument of torture. He has seen The
Miserable entering Ills castle, and has marked
himfor liis own. Hecalculates to a hair, the
moment when liis victim will draw his first
breath of repose, and, hand on crank, he waits
to hurl the first volley from his acoustic arblast.
Tbe Miserable is conscious of the first delicious
sense of a quiet coolness of home, when the
torturer begins. lie lias four tunes: “The
Prisoner’s Hope; ” “ The Ked, White
and Blue;” “The Star Spangled Ban-
ner,” anil “ The Prisoner’s Hope.”
His practiced hand . has brought these ex-
cellent melodies down to a uniform lu-
gubriousness ; be has a muscle that is incapa-
ble offatigue, and a heart like the nether mill-
stone. "With the first fatal discordant whine,
TheMiserableturns., uneasily on his lounge.
He knows that his horn' has come. It is in
vain to fly. His cellar has no vault deep
enough to escape the dismal sound. His gar-
ret would bake him to a mummy in ten
minutes. His muttered objurgations, even if
they reached the ear of liis • tormentor, would
only incite him to aslower but steadier revolu-
tion of the hideous crank. It 1 was the same
yesterday, and the same the day be-
fore; "Weeks ago, indeed, did The
Miserable consign Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean to its “dark, unfathomable caves.”
.Long ago didhe breathe the wish that that par-
jSieUlar Prisoner’s Hope had been extinguished,'
,jat Andersonville, and that he was banished,
. forever, from “the land of the free-and the
home ofthe brave.” He groans and writhes—-
-well is it if he does not wax wrathful to the
poj»t ofprofanity—and all the whilethere sits
bis dull-eyed, insensate tormentor, pouring his
everlasting monotony of wretched discords into
his distracted brain. Say you rush out and
plead with the monster, in the name of a.sick
wife ,or child. He drives you home again
withhis .remorseless“Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! ”

£ay you appeal to his iropecuniosity, and bribe
" him to let you have., peace.•' He pockets your

bribe, and moves just one hundred feet to the

htber side of you, keeping you carefully in
range on your other flank. Say you scream
Jbrthe police, out of the depthpi" your misery.

"

jp0 yOU pot know, Oh, Miserable, that nothing
' - that anybody wants done is the policeman's

' E
■I
IP

THEPAIL
business ? Say anything else, by way

gestion of escape from the organ-grinding
nuisance, and we' will give you a conclusive
proofof your helplessness. -

- .

Philadelphia is not yetperfect. The streets are
not guffe clean. We have a Democratic po-
lice, and we have not yet a paid Fire Depart-
ment. When these little wrong things are all
set right, then we wiU hope that ;The Miserable
will be permitted to with other

obsolete nuisances, the organ-grinder too has'
disappeared.

TIIE PACIFIC KAIIKOAI*.
"We publish, to-day, a report ofthe condition

and prospects of the Pacific BaUroad, which
possessesthe double merit of coming from an
experienced civil engineer, and from one
wholly uninterested inthe road.

v Messrs, Jay Cooke* Co., desiring to. ac-
quaintthemselves, personally, with the facts of
the proposed route for the Northern Pacific
BaUroad, which is to be rim from Lake Supe-
rior to Puget Sound, through Dacotah, Mon-
tana, Idaho and Oregon, have sent out a
special surveying party to the Pacific, via, the
Union Pacific road, which wiU return over-
land, over the Northern route. This survey-
ing party has been carefully organized, and its
report of the feasibility of the proposed line
will practically determine whether it is to be
speedily built or not.

_
.

On its waywestward Mr. Cooke’s exploring
expedition has, haturaUy, paid close attention
to the construction of the Union Piicific road,
as the line with which the Northern line pro-
poses to compete. The letter from W. MUnor
Koberts, wljieh we publish to-day, is the ex-
prestion of the candid, unbiassed opinion of
an accomplished civil engineer, whose judg-
ment is entitled to the highest confidence.

i Ml-. Koberts makes several important points,
insumming up the results of liis observations,
which are worthy of special notice :

I. The Pacificrailroad is, witlr the single ex-
ception of the one'hundred miles which con-
nect the two branches, “equal in aU respects
to the-best -ofjSttr first-class-..Eastern roads,
and superior taTtost of them on account of
its easy grades,” Mr. Itoberts elucidates this
opinion by a singularly simple and intelligible
analysis of the various portions of the line, es-
pecially with reference to the easy passage -of
the BlackHills range of the Rocky Mountains.

11. The defective portion of the road is that
which was so hastUy constructed last winter,
during the race with the Central Pacific for
the point of connection. This part of the road
is being rapidly replaced with a more sub-
stantial structure, and of it, Mr. Roberts says
that “it will require only a short time and no
large expenditure of money to make it as good'
as the best in the country.” This judgment is
in precise accordance with the opinion recently
expressed by this paper, in commenting upon
the report of Commissioner Morris.

TIT. The business of the Pacific Railroad, for
years to come, is to be almost wholly confined
to its through traffic and travel. When Den-
ver is connectedwith Cheyenne, and Salt Lake
City with Wintah (a new place on the U.P. R.
R.), a local trade will be established with those .
points; and, in course of time, the agricultural
country between Omaha and Cheyenne will be
settled and cultivated, also throwing a local
traffic upon the line. But beyond Cheyenne,
the sage deserts and the barren alkaline plains
offer no inducements to settlers. A great
through trade and travel will undoubtedly be
concentrated upon the line, hut there are hun-
dreds of miles over which, like Sheridan’s Shen-
andoah Valley, a crow cannot fly without car-
ryingriiis own provisions. '

IV. Mr.Roberts lias satisfied himself that
there has been an unnecessary bug-bear made
of the snow on the line of the Pacific Railroad.
He very sensibly declines to take last winter’s
experience as a standard, for the obvious rea-
son that the road itself was not yet finished,
and that there had been no time to make
suitable provision against snow obstructions.
Heavy snow stonns will occasionally block any
railroad, north ofMason and Dixon’s line, but
the practical eye of this dispassionate critic
sees no reason for any snow-blockade of the
Pacific Bailroad, greater than frequently occurs
on most of the New 1 England roads.

MTrßtrtrerts’s report is the- testimony" oPa
scientific gentleman, sent out, if not to “ spy
out the nakedness of the land,” at least to sur-
vey and demonstrate tbe superiority of a rival
route, and it is therefore entitled to more than
ordinary attention and respect. Among tbe
conflicting stories of the Government officials,
it is. very satisfactory to get tbe evidence of one
who knows what be is talking about, and who
lias no object in telling anything but the simple
truth about what lie has seen.

FASHION OFF OF TOWN.
Naturally enough, the admirer of fashiona-

ble society, condemned to remain in town in
summer, followsit, in imagination, to themany
places that it is ■■ now favoring with the
sunshine of its presence and patronage. When
fashion and good society are kept in town by
cool weatlier, abundant balls, parties and sup-
pers, and the refining attractions of the opera
houfl'e, the worker outside of society gets oc-
casional opportunities of observing the intel-
lectual, artistic and social habits of high life,
and, of course, his own moral and mental na-
ture is much improved thereby. In the hot
months he is deprived of tills advantage, be-
cause good society goes out of towii; and in
the desperate desire to continue his study, lie is
compelled to call in the aid of his fancy. He
even gets no help from the newspaper letters
that pretend to describe life at the watering
places; for these arelargely made up of “gen-
tlemanly landlords,” “genial clerks,” queenlike
Mrs. X’s, intelligent Mr. Y’s and bewitching
Miss.Z’s', It is rare to find in any such letters
even a casual sketch of real life at the big and
crowded summer resorts.

Now and then, however, comes a rumor or
a whisper that tells a great deal; and as the
season advances, and absentees begin to come
home, each one brings his or her report, which
shows that society has been going on out of
town, pretty much as it usually does in town.
There are variations, of course, and some
features arc intensified ; hut, in the main, tlie
social organization and operation are the same.

.Lacking the actual French opera, the young
people preserve the memory of it, and recall at
the piano the refining influences of Genevih-e
and the witcheries of Tostee ; while the hands
at the hotels assist their memories witli con-
stant repetitions of tlie music that has driven
Beethoven, Mozart, Rossini and Meyerbeer out
of fashionable society. Wauting the big

All this sort of thing is harmless, even if it
shows that the intellectual pursuits of the beau,
mqndc when out of town are not exaltedabove ■the average winter standard in town.; There
are other reports brought home which show
that the moral tone is none the more elevated.
Summer is the season, and the watering-place
is: the scene, for adventurers;of. both sexes.: It
isthe .season, too, when match-makingbecomes
a serious business. It.is the season of tender
susceptibilities, in young men as well as young
women; -'The adventurers are in search of
game, and it abounds at the seashore and the
springs; and if the history of all the “affairs,”
at each of these resorts, in a single slimmer,
could be told, what a picture of life’
among the luxuriating wealthy;.'would- be
revealed to the simple-minded who
stay at home. The whispers that reach
town tell also of old city scandalsof last winter
going on more briskly than ever, while there
afe also many new scandals, of a, most piquant
character. It seehislikely that while the out-
of-town season will lead this year, as usual, to
a big crop of engagements and marriages, there
Will also be a tolerable crop of separations and
divorce suits. But this is delicate ground we
BaveTeacl cd, and foFfear that any further ad-
vance upon it may be considered personal by
some rca.k rs, we abandoh it, for the present
at least. 1

There is some feeling, among the German
Singing Societies that went to the Baltimore
Sangerfest, about tlie award of prizes. Some
of the New York societies especially feel ag-
grieved that a first prize should have been
awarded to the New York Liederkranz, for
singing a songofno difficulty,andfor which they
had been awarded a prize at the previous fest.
Tlie famous Arion Society, of New York,
whose piece was fresh and singing perfect, got
ho prize, while the Liederkranz got one for re-
peating an old piece precisely as they sang it
two years ago. Among the discriminating
public it is thought that the Philadelphia socie-
ties were not all treated well. The Junger
Miinnerclior sang, in perfect style,
an enormously difficult compo-
sition by Franz Liszt, which has never
been mastered by any other society. But,
while the New York Liederkranz got the first
prize for singing their old and easy song, the
Junger Mannerclior got only the second for
their new and excessively difficult one. The
S'angerbuud, of Philadelphia, isalso thoughtto
have been better entitled to a prize than was
the New York Liederkranz, under the cir-
cumstances. Before the next festival comes
around, there ought to he some new regula-
tions concerning this matter of prizes, and es-
pecially ought it to be understood that no so-
ciety can Compete in a song for which it has
won a prize at a former fest.

The Democratic politicians are continually
complaining of the heavy taxes that they are
obliged to pay to the United States Govern-
ment. But when the tax lists of the Internal
Revenue Collectors are examined, the names
of these complaining parties are not tobe found.
In New York andBrooklyn,for instance,nearly
all tlie rich corporation officers pay not a cent
of internal revenue tax. Manton Marble, edi-
tor of tlie World, pays none. Neither does
Benjamin Wood, or his brother Fernando, the
Congressman—both reputed very rich. No
tax is paitHiy-Honr-iJolm-MoiTisseyTMon- JasT-
Brooks, or lion. 11.C. Calkin—all Democratic
members of Congress. These and many more
prominent Democrats of New York live at
rates varying from $20,000 to $50,000 a year.
They join in tlie cry of oppressive taxation;
but somehow UncleSam’s internal revenue gets
not a cent out of their pockets.

A story lias been somewhat extensively cir-
culated to the effect that our new minister to
Hayti, the Hon. E. D. Bassett, had not met
with a favorable reception at the hands of the
people of Hayti. Tlie truth is precisely the
opposite of this story. Mr. Bassett arrived at
Port-au-Prince on the 14tli of .!une. He
writes that he has been everywhere received in
tlie most friendly manner, and especially by
the retiring Minister, the Hon. Mr. Hollister,
who has extended every courtesy to him, enter-
taming him with all hospitality at his summer
residence in the mountains, and doing all in
liis power to promote the personal comfort
and official interests of the new Minister.

Tlie silence of the Age on the subject of the
Philadelphia Democratic nominations still con-
tinues. It is generally outspoken concerning
its tickets, and it has a great deal to say of its
millionaire nominee for Governor. Why
should it thus discriminate between tlie rich
and tlie poor ?

Uppincott’s Blagazine for August.
We received, too late for anything beyond

mere mention, tbe August instalment of this
excellent and popular magazine, and as far as
can. be judged on a hasty examination the
number is a capital one. The fiction is by An-
thony Trollope, a second chapter of whose
tale, “The Vicar of Bullliampton,” is given,
-with a spirited drawing of Benscll’s, rather
hurt in'places by the cutting; the author of
“Old Mamseile’s Secret,” who commences a
story called “Magdalena;” Hon R.- d.
Owen, the eighth chapter of whose

' romance “Beyond the Breakers” is reached;
Frederick Lockley, and “Solomon Sober-
sides.” A chapter on Joseph Jefferson, and
one entitled Waifs- from Monticello. are very
rdtresiling for the: warm weather, "arid there
arc good hints in “Parlor and 'Kitchen“pf
it a Gospel of Peace,” and “Manifold Des-
tiny.” The Gossip, Poetry and Criticism of
the number are well maintained. For sale by
Turner Bros, and by the publishers.

T AliD 01L.— 20 BBLS. NO. 1 WESTERNJLJ Lord Oil, to arrive and for nalo t/y COCHIIAN.ItUBSELL & 00.,22N0rth Front atroot.
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private balls and suppers of the winter, where
the young men get well fuddled before they
dance the German with theyoung girls, there
are big balls and “hops” at the hotels, .where
freedom is . even freer than it is at home, and
where the opportunities for wliat is innocently
called .flirtation are greatly multiplied. The
old jealousies and rivalries rof-town are carried
to-the seaside and the springs. If Mrs. A. gives
a ball, or- :a breakfast, or a lunch, or a dinner,
or a musical,' Mrs. B. immediately strives to
surpass it. If .Mrs. C. bas the luck to obtain
as a guest a public man, or a great general, or
a diplomat; v or—best of all—a foreign count,
Mrs. D. is wretched till she can get one also.
The rivalries. m dress and In equipage go on
even more frantically, and if* Mrs. E.’s dia-
monds do not equal Mrs. F.’s;it is acomfort to
know that the E.’s carriages, -horses, harness
;and liieiy quite eclipse the F.’s.

DELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY
CLOTHING.

REDUCED PRICES

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Offer the Gentlemen

Sutamer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF CASSIMERE.

SummerSuits. Summer Suits Summer Suits,
OF CHEVIOT.

SummerSuits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF FINE TWEED

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF LISTEN DUCK.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suits.
OF MARSEILLES.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits. Summer Suits.

The most becoming style of all manner of
thin goods. Ready-made, in immense quanti-
ties, and at lower prices than anywhere else.
Or, made to order, ifyou prefer it.

Perfect fit Guaranteed to each Gentleman.

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S,

Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
UIX WITH WAJfAMAKEB &. BKOWS.
All the novelties In Fine Goods, which
willbe madetoorder In astyle unsur.

passed, and upon moderate terms.
myia tu thb 3m4cS "

.
ope-

rator at tlio Colton Dental Association , Is now the
only one in Philadelphiawho devotes Ills entire time and
practice to extracting teeth,absolutely without pain,by
fresh nitrous oxide, gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
atreotß. mhs-lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginated the anesthetic use of

NITBOUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their wholetime and practice to extracting
teetli without pain.

Office, Eighth and “WalnutBtrcet4

JOHN CRUMP, BUHjDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

• and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

—===fe2?-tf=j

POSTS AND RAIDS,POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingled—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feet
first common hoards. .

.Shelving,lining and store-fittingmaterial made a spe-
cialty. NU’IIOIiSON’S,

nivMfrp Seventh and Carpenter stroets.

JJENKY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.jelO-lyrp

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
H.P.&C.R. TAYLOR,

641 AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.

fl WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
tilatcd and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all

the approved fashions of tho season, Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Office. . ocO*tfrp

For summer recreation, we
have a variety ofstyles of Croquet Implements, and

several sizes of plain and galvanized Quoits. TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, bo-low.Ninth. . ■■
rpo SCARE BURGLARS AWAY OR TO
JL bring immediate,help, all housekeepers should pro-
vide themselfbs with a watchman's alarm rattle. We
have variousjpatterns of them. TRUMAN & SHAW,No.
835 (Eight Thlrty-fiYe) Market street, below Ninth,Phihidefphio.
Dog leg z. sprig, flat bow,

Bridgp and T Warded Cupboard, Chest, Pad and
Ttnnk Keys, Pyo’s Patent Flat and Round Cylinder
Night Koys, Brass and Iron Rim Keys in variety.
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five)Mar-
ket street, below Ninth.

Bathing suits;trimmed neatly.
and of all wool, low prices, at B. G, ATKINSON’S

Gents’ Furnishing Store,62l CHESTNUT Street, oppo-
site the Washington Monument.

Rioe Shirts made to order. jy10 3trp*

T IQUID RENNET.—,JU A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in a fow minutes at trifling expense. Mado from fresh
rennets, audafo>aysriliao/e. JAMES T. SHINN,

jc( J,tf.rp§ , . . . Brood and Spruce streets.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Chompagno, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port. Madeira, Sherry, Jamalcaand Santa
CruzRuin, fine old Brandles and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,22O Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street de7 tf
1 Q£G —TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED
J.Oui7# and Hair Cut atKOPP’S Baloon,by first-class
llalr Cutters. Hairand Whiskers Dyed. Razors set in
order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange Place.

It* G.C.KOPP.

iy/1 AGAZIN DEB MODES.
, 10H WALNUT STREET.

Mrs. proctor.
Cloaks, Walking Suita, Silks,

Dress Goods,Lace Shawls,Ladies’Underclothing _audLaJlcs’Furo.
Dresses made to meaßure in Twenty-four Hours.

AMD MUSICAD
. JD'Boxas a companionTor-tbasiclc chamber; the.finest
assortment In tlie city * and a great variety of airs to bo*
lect from. ■lmported'dlrect by

& brother,
524 Chestnutstreet*below Fourth.mhlfitfrp

mHJS MISSISQUOI POWDER AUTCJ-
I ALLY cures Cancer and Scrofulous diseases of tho

Skin. 800 Report to L. 1. Medical Society, and.state-
ments ofPhysicians in circular, sent frcoon' application
to • CUAB. A DUBOIS, General Agent,

183 Pearl street, Slew York.
jy3-sl3trp§P.O.HomlWa,

17, 1869. ,

miscellaneous.

1838. Established in 1838.

THE

PARABOLA SPECTACLES
Havo a direct tendency to Improve and strengthen tlio
vision At whatovor nnglo the oyo may glanco, tho
power ofthe lons will be equal, for everyangle will bo a

conic section, imd as such lrnvo the samo rofractlvo
power as lines drawn perpendicular to tho axis of tho
lens.- ’

FOB SALE ONLY BY

E. BORHEK & SON.
OPTICIANS,

No. 1330 CHESTNUT STREET.

fjj Germantown—For Sale or To Let.
Convenient House on buy's Lane.

Bath, range, stoblo, Bhodo and small fruits. AvßjL*?"
tween 10 and 12o’clock to HI. 0. LEA, 430WALNUT Bt.

ll§ - ■ ...
.

HU F HAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
Cape May City,N. J.

;233m4p9 .

"CUTLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
| NOW IN FULL OI’EBATION,

No. 22 N.WATEB street and 23 N.PELAWABB avonno

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer,
No. 47 North Sixth Street, below Arch.

WHOLESALEAND BETAIL,
jyB linrp?

REMOVAL.

T.W.&M. BROWN& CO.

Have Removed to Their New Store,

311 AND 313 CHESTNUT STREET,

FHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

T 7 arid lO Sou.th Sixth Street.
jy!4we 3m

FURNITURE, AC.

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Fumitory and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CRESTNt f STREET,

OIRABD BOW.
mh6 Btu th 6mr]

GEO. J.HEttKELS,
CABINET MAKER.I

Established 1844.

( 1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
* I

-—i— iuy7=3m4iv . ' .

EXCURSIONS.
FISHING- KXOUKBION, &c

<A good chance for loverijMif Sheep Head, Sea Bnaa,
Black Fish,

For CAPE MAY and THE FISHING BANKS,
LEWES, Del.', ann Mohon's River, for DOVER, Del., on
SUNDAY, July 18, returning TUESDAY, July20.

THE IKON STEAMSHIP FIRE FLY
(A sen-going steamer), Oantuin JAMESA. MKRSHON,
will make an Excursion of Three Days from Philadel-
phia, leaving Megnrgc’rt Wharf,'Kensington, on SUN*
DAY MORNING,JuIy 18,atSo’clock, touching at Lom-
bard Street Wharf nt B.lft. for Capo May Landing.

Leave CAPE MAY LANDING on MONDAY, July
19, nt 6A. M., drowsing Delaware Bay to Lowe*. Del.
Leave Lewes at 7 A. M. for Mohon’s River, near Dover,
Del. Leave Molioq’b Kiver at 11 A. 31. for Capo May
Landing.

Leave Cape May Landing for the FISHING BANKS
at 2.30 P. M., remuining there three or four hours, and
returning to the Landing about 7.30 P. 31.

Leave Capo May Landing for Philadelphia, on TUES-
DAY', July 20, at 1 o’clock P. M., arriving at Phihulel-
i hiu about B.P. M.

FAKES.
Single fare to orfrom Cape May Landing and Phila-

delphia . ....§200
Excursion to Capo May Landing (returning Tuoh- •

day) A 2 50
Excursion to Cape May Landing,including to* irilt-

ingßunkf . : ...J 3 60
Round trip tickets, Capo May Landing, Lowes,

MohonVßiver.nenrDoverFishing Bunks,and re-,
tum to Philadelphia 5 (X)

From Chpo May Landing toLuwes, Delaware 60
From Lewes to Mohan’s river 60
To orfrom Capo May Lauding, to Molion’s river.., 100

Mends,ice-cream, and other refreshment#, at restau-
rant on board. No liquors. jyl62t§

!STJ NX) AY TKIPprHE
splendid Steamboat, John A. Warner,

, ui leave Philadelphia (Chestnut street wlmrl), at 1H
nnd 0 o’clock P. M., Megargoo’e wharf, Kensington, at
2o’clock, P. M.,for Burlington and Bristol. Touching
at Riverton, Andalusia ana Beverly. Returning, leaves
Bristol at 9*4 o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. Fare
2f.c. Excursion 40 cents.

"
. jyl7 s,tf

~SUNDAY EXCURSION.—
Tho splendid will

'iruvo Chestnut fltreot wlmrf at 8% o’clock A. M. and 2>&
I*. Mi* stopping' at Megnrgo’s wlmrf, Tacony, Hlvorton,
Andulunia, Beverly, Burlington and Bristol. .Returning
leaves Bristol at 11 o’clock A. M. and 5 P. M., stopping
at all tho above landing?.

Faro 25 cunts. Excursion 40 cents my29-s,tf
GLOUCESTER POINT.-GQ

and tnko tho family to this cool,
SellgiaTul spot. Now steamers, with ovory comfort,
leavo South street slip daily every few minutes. joIB-3ms

n istsjhiv -

./gyv Dusters, at very low rates, at KNEASS'S Now
Harnee's Store, 112« Market streot, opposito the Market.
Big Horse in the door. ■• ' ■ jyl7-Iy 4pg

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
VY Rlokb of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; a full

ofstas, f
my24-rp tf aMQhostnntstroot.helnw Fourth.

TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
I corner Third and Spruce streots, only ono square

Lelow the Exchange. 3260,000to loan, In largo or small
amounts, on diamonds, Bllvor plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Office hoursfrom 8 A. M. to 7
P.M; tST Estatillalied for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made. 1b large amounts at tho lowest market
rates. ' • • joStfrp

MArking with -indeeibee ink
Embroidorlng, Braiding, Stamping,Ac.

M. A. TOBBEY. 1800 F/ltiert street.
* im -< 'SIMON GARTLAND,WBEfflßi®®®

„
UNDERTAKER,

Smith Thirteenth treet.- mh2s-omrp9

ft REPAIRS TO WATOHES AND
Musical Boxes, in tho host- manner, by BklUfnl

ffiXg. workmen. FABB & BROTHER,.
J24 Chestnut streot. below Fourth.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AC. . .

MEXICAN COFJFEE.

Wc nrc receiving: alarge Invoice of
MEXICAN COFFEE,

nn article quite rare in this market,
which, for riclincsN of flavor, will;com.pare favorably with. ..the .best India ■Coffees.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnnt Street.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S
Carte Blanche andSpecial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOB SALEAT THEAGENTS’ FBIGEB BE

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad andWalnut.

th b

Established 1829.

WM. I. DONNELL,

No. 806 WALNUT STREET,
Dealer in tUe Choicest Varieties of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
OGTOrdera by mail promptly attended to
jyl3-<)t rp .

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
S A L M ON \

FRESH SPICED SALMON
INCANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.

fc2C rptf

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glass as,

PICTURE JHtAIUES, &c., fee.

New Cliroruoe,

New Engravings.

EARLES’GALLERIES,
eio CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THEARTS,

1125 Chestirut Street.
Always on FREE Exhibition and foreale, Fine and

OriginalOil Paintings.
A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings

Ghromos, FrenchPhotographs,Looking Glasses, Artists
Materials, Ac.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25,cents.—‘‘Tho
Princess of Morocco,” by Lecompte of Paris; “Bearing
Homo tho Sheaves,” by Veron, of Paris, with otherraro
and groat works of art. . ..

.* myl34yrp§_

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

storefronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows,

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed. .

ROBERT WOOD & GO.,
1130BidgeAvenue, Plilln.

jc2fltu til s6mrpji ■
WIRE FENCING

FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS, &o.
CHEAPEST AND BESTKNOWN.

ALSO,

WHITE METAL WIRE
FOB CLOTHES LINES.

G. DE WITT, BKO & CO.,
033 market Street.

mvlS tn th s2mm

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut

(Entranceon FOURTH Street.) ■
FRANCIS D. PASTORICS,

Solicitor ofPatents.
. Patents procured for inventions In the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business rotating to tho-•
Bame promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on*.
Patents. Officesopen until 9 o’clock every e.voning.

mkflJ-s tu th lyrps ■ ••

MONEY TO ANY. AMOUNT:/®J\ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,.
Ac, at

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of .Third and GiwkiU utreots,

: ; Below Lomlmnl.
N.B.— DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JEW'ELBY,GUNS,.

""Soil"-
FOR SALE ATPREMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

my24tfrps_
PHILADELPHIA SUBGEONS

BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NlNTTCy—-
street, above Market. B. O. EVEHKTT’S

Triaiß bos tivoly cures llUDtures. Cheap Trusses,,.
Elttstlcßelts, Stockings, Supporters, .Shonlilor Braces,.
Crutches, Susponsorlos.Pilo Bandagos. Bailies attended,
to by Mrs, E, Jyl-lyrp

ap2l yrn

SECONDEDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM CAPE MAY

ARRIVAL OF THE PRESIDENT

Another Cuban Expedition Captured

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTATIONS

The fhfeffldent' at €npo liny*
{Special Despatch to the Plillu. Evonlnt?Bnllotm.)
CAim MAY> July 17.—About half-past four

e’clock tillsmorning, the rovonuccutter Talla-
poosa was signalled oft’ tlie Island. Shepassed
in front of the hotels, arid anchored, about
daylight, opposite the steamboat landing on
the bay. A party of gentlemen were there to
receive the President, consisting of B. C.
'Knight, JohnKice, J. F. Cake, Peter Gardner,
Aaron Miller and Downs Edmunds. The party
did not land until 10 this morning, the ladies
preferring to breakfast on board. The party
droveto the United States Hotel infulfillment
of a proriiisb made by Gen’l Grant to Mr.
Miller, the proprietor, that In the event of liis
visiting Cape May be would, accept bis hospi-
talities.

Colonel Latta lias invited the President and
suite to attend the reception of the Gray Ke
serves, at Congress Hall, this evening. Ho
will remain here perhaps nntil Monday.

'■ [SECOND DKSI’ATCH.I
[Special Despatch to the Philo. Evcuins Bulletin.]
Cai'E May, JiilylT.—At five o’clock tills

afternoon President Grant and party will re-
move to the Stockton House, where they will
remain until Tuesdaymorning.

|Correspondence of the Associated Press .1
Cape Mav City, N. J., July 17.—President

Grant and party arrived at the steamboat
landing at 0.30 A: M., and will land at 10o’clock. They will remain hereuntil Monday
morning. They will stop at the United States
Hotel.

End of Another CubanExpedition.
IHpi'ciul Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

.
NkwYokk, July 17.—Six ofli'eers awl 121

, men of the recent Cuban expedition were ar-
rested on Gardiner’s Island yesterday, arid are
now on their way to the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. Colonels Ityan and Currier were not
among the numberarrested.lt. W.MeAlpine,
a Tribune correspondent, was arrested with
the party, but was released on bis arrival.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lon don,July 17,-A. M.—Consols for money

93, and for account 93|. Five-twenties quiet
and steady at 82J. Kailways quiet; Erie, 191;
Illinois Central, 0.11.

Livkupooi., July 17, A. M.—Cotton quiet.
Uplands, 12{d; Orleans, 13Jd. The sales today
will reach 8,000 bales. Other articles opened
unchanged

Shipment of Specie*
(Special Despatchto tba Phliada. Evening Bullet in.)

New Youk, July 17.—Thesteamship City of
Baltimore, for Liverpool, takes $H3,000 in
specie to-day.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10A.8L...„..8«d«r. BA' 2P.
W cuther clear. Wind Weet.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stocl
\ first i

3800 Penn l*tmfc6» 977*
3wo Ixlnch Vnllt Co '

Jicw lid* cp Its 34
000 City6* new 100’icm do c its lorn;

. ltWCityOi now 2da 1«B*KOOtehighClalu !Wceo do do !K5Ji
2Mi Is-Uiabfa ’S« 84

2ah Xiffi Ntti rttk SMi200 oh do calls 36
AFTER■ ■ 2000 Comk Ain Os’S! tOV

3000 LcitlEh 6* UIn bßj*
IUU) LcU Val 11 CoB.l*

new rog 9C*
1000 do 6* do DC*:
-MoSchNav6*'t)2sd9 OS

sk Exchange Sales.
BOA*X>.

11 «h Penn B «?<
65 sli do 2dy» 56?£132 «h do 1U 56?$

HU ah do *5 M?shW idiBeading 11 c 4#J
200 sb do c 46-81
MOsh do WO iGfiR»*U do U 5 V>\
200fib do h 9 It* 4'iJi
45 eh LebVal It Its KU

Boxniw.
• MW S PcnnTl to 87! 9sh Bkof N A -231

10 sh Wilmington R 62
! 20 sh Delaware Div CO

t 200 sh Penn R 66?i

Philadelphia Money Market*
< Saturday, July 17. ISO.—The demand for money
| during the whole‘week has been quite active for the
< * tM-u**on,with au apppreut falling off to-dny. Tin?pres-mm
| * upon the banka h»ro two pretty rilmrp,but mainly on
I ~ the’partbl' the brokers,WliTrcontfiiuoto'Le fnVorltes at

- the hank counters, but their condition is such tba-t they
v are nut disposed or able to extern! their loaus for the

present. The open market is inn more“flntd»” condi-
tion, but the activity of the demand maker! lenders very
exacting in thair terms.

Cull loans art! mode at 7 per cent., and discounts for
prime obligations 9all per ceut., according to ciremn-
etuuces,

Gobi opened weak to-day at 13515*but at noon it nd-
i vanccd to 135?I. The sales are light. Government
; Loans nre very quiet,and prices remain unchanged.

The Stock Board wan quite (lull, but withouKmucli
i -e-luinge-iii-pfA.-cst—-

quotations. City sixes were stronger, with sales of the
\ netvisauea at ItWJ*, and 91 was bid for the olp,
j Heading R. B.was steady at a decline of !3

'

i BalesofPenn’a K. R. were inside at 56/«; MinvhillR. H.
| ut M*a,andLeiiigh Valley R. lb at 50 U; with 42 bid for

Little Schuylkill It. R.» 37*4-for Catu\vis*iß. B. Pij-
I ft rrcd, and 315# for Philadelphia and Erie It. R.
I The transactions iu Canal shares were coufiued to Le-

high Navigation, which sold to a limited extent at 30,
L* with 21 j-a hhl for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred and 10

for the Common.
There is nothing doing in Bank, Coal or Passenger

t Railroad stocks.
Messrs. DeHavon Sc Brothor, No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day at 1 P. M.: united States Sixes of 1881,

I 120?i'al21*£; do. do. .1862,123L'ft123.?«; do. do. 1864, 121?*a
121htJ'do do. 1865,121*30121?i;do.do. 1865* now. 120a120\i;.
j[o. do. 1867, new, 120,!{al2O*f; d0.d0.1868, uew,lsoal2UJ.{;
6 !s, 10-40’k, noJiallO?#; U. S. 30 Year C per cent. Cnr-
tency, 107JaBl07?4;I>uo Comcound Interest Notes, IDJii;
Bold, 135feal3ft»4; Silver, 129u131.

Jay Cooked: Co. quote Governmentsecurities. Ac., to
day. ns follows: U.S.fis, 6*208 of 1162,123JS
n!23?£; do. 1864, 121?#n]21.3u; do. Novenibor* 1865. 121-tfa

- 12122; do. July, 1865, do. 1807,120*^120^;do.
1860, )20a120.*i; Ten-forties, Pacifies, lU7?«jv
108: Gold, 135^3.

Smith, Randolph A Co., bankers, Third and Chestnut
[ Btreets.uuote at 10>* o’clock as follows: Gold. 135*£; U. S.

Sixes,lwl, 120>aa120?4; do.do. 6-20,1862,123)fe»123X;d0. do.
! MW, 121?ial21f«;do. do., 1866, 12l!£al21*u; d0.d0., July,

1866, do/do.,July, 1867, m«/al20?i; d0.d0.,
>■ July, 1868, TiOnJ2oJa; do., 6 ff1,10*40, 11U. 14u1HF«; Cur-

rency 6’s, 1073a 'a107?4.

! »- Philadelphia Produce Rarliet.
; Saturday, July 17.—Themovements in Seeds are of
; nilunimportant character,'but wo continue to quote at
! s9u9£o for Clover: #sus 60 for Timothy, nhd ->‘2 60a! 265 per bushel for Flaxseed. The hitter, is in demand
; for crushing.

TheFlour.trade is. very dormant, there Inins no in-quiry except from tin homo trade, who generally re-
strict their purchases to immediate wants. Oulyafew
hundred barrels changed hands, including super-fine Rt 8'r >ns 25 P°r .barrol'; Extras ut #5 50a5 8714;taring \V heat Extra Families,from s6a£7 60: Pomm.do.do. ut sta>s7 ; Ohio and Imlinim do. do. at &7nsd. findlancy lots at jdaher miotntions. liW bhls.ltyo Floursold ut $6 25. In Corn Meal nothingdoing to tix quota-tions. .

The Whentmarket is dull, very dull, and with present
and prpspectivn liberal receipts, prices nre drooping.
Sales of 2,600 bushels now Red at *1 gjaSl 55; 500 bus.fancy Michigan White at §2, and 700 buHiiels old Ponn-'vylvuuiiton Necret-terms. -Jli’o is.high.w. and I,ooolms.
Westerneold at §1 45a$l 50. Corn is more abundant,
lesHuetivo and lower. ; Sales of 3,ix» Imslmls Yellow at
$1 l.!asl 16, uml Western Mixed at sl.lousi 12* also2,000 bushels of the latter on secret terms. Oats arosteadyatDfc.iUjOc, for Western and 70c.a76e.f0r Penn-sylvania. •,

/ Whisky is firpier and sells at $1 to §1 05,tax paid.
Some holders ask moro. .

Tho Neiv YorkKlouov Market.
(/From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.J

Friday, July IGtli, 6 P. M.—There waft an uneasy,yetundefined, feeling pervading the street to-day, ami the
markets were generally heavy and sluggish. Thealmost
intolerable heat hud a great deal to do with repressing lanimation, and tho Usually busy sidewalks-.on Broad
street, in front of the-Stock Exchange, were do-

as ■ though thoy formed a portion of a
•desert. In the midday sun it was not dltflcult to fancy

. . them possessed of Kulmrnn qualities. Among stock ups-
„rntara t|iero was a reactionary fouling after • the en*

thußinsm thnt carried up tlu> Vanderbilt Shares s<» won-
' dcrfully during the past five days, aUd thh'**hoar«I’who 1’who

had pluck enough to soil were still rather indifferent
about “short” transactions. ; The. action of the Grand
Jury bml tho arrest of many prominent bankers and bro-
kers onthe charge ot usuryadded to the drooping tenden-cy of tho market, although Ordinarily such a guarantee

' against stringentmoney would - luivo led to a “buir*
movemeut. 11lthis instance,however,the monoy lenders,
or in other words, the capitalists, seem- determined that
they shall have control of the market, despite the laws..
To punish tho “bulls” who brought übout these legal

vprocoedtoff* them Isamavemont to(ncreaMofho margin*.
In loan* on etock cnllntitraltMjnil so lend to greatactivity
in bioney uud u declilu’v There was-great preference
shown forgot eminent*nscollaterals* and money,
witb tJn ir pmdgQ ue fiedurtty, was freely loaued ut «ix
p6r cent.; On , imscellautou* collateral* there ww* tin
active dejnnnd* evetr-.titi to three o’clock, ntTtho full
legal ruto. Much of thO; uneasiness;.late- In tlio day
wim duo to a -rumor that the Secretary- or theTr<m»nry:r intended Belling ten inlflloiw.; of gold
in addition *to . . hia Beini-raontbly - safes. The
effect oftills report was quite direct - upon the -price of;gold, which fell to \&>\{ about, fouro'clock. Foreign
exchange wan firm at tno rate* jireviously quoted, with
A moderate amount of businr** for to-morrow** steamer..Conminrcfnlpaper waft in hotter reonestnnd rate* rangod
from nine to twelvoper cent., with tho majority ofsale*at ten nurt eleven. .•••■? , ■

THIRD EDITION)

t nhli gold wa« in fair d(*!7iaiid,and loan* for carrying
-werenimleut 7.7b»and# per cent.,nnd. 1-32up to Clour-
ingljoiHO,amlu* low anripor cent, in the afternoon.
1 he disbursement*for coin interCHt'to-day amounted to
QiiMiMO. , .

py following i« the report of tlie Gold Exchange
Gold cleared ... 1...,.,., ItSjOOO
Gold ; 1,740,996Currency bu1ance*...„...;............ 2,374,069
\ TJk*government market ww directly affected. by, tho.
caHler Jeelfng in money« and price.s at the noon lioaidwere buoyant, especially ah tho Londonquotation* caino
>Ofl. Later, tho market fell offa fraction 1 with tho de-
cline in gold; hnt remained steady und Arm at the lower
figure*.

i he course of the stock miirkot*wa# generally to lower
price*. nut only as d sequence of tho general dullness re-.
Mnting.fronithe warm weather uud the luck ofspiritonthe part of tho “bulls, T hutthrough a desire to realizeon tlie share* which have udvunced soremarkably in the
Instfew day*. Again the market repeated the paradox
which hue so often puzzled tho street ofdeclining In tho•face ofeasier money. N.Y.Central cold down
then rallied to 211, hut again fell off, while HudsonBlverwaftirreaularbetween ITSKund 182. The featureof the day wa* Pacific Mail, whlcUdecliued from to HIunder sale* of long stock by a house reported to beheavily *hortofreiitrnlr aim forced to self the one tobuy the other. Wabash declined toand it U now
in tfmated that the court proceedings are only afeint be-hind which a whole lot ofthe stock hue bcou saddled on
the street. A beiirnttack wo* madeon Reading, whichfell ofl'toMh. Western Union was weak and sold at!
•wJa., In the general railway list there was a furtherlarge decline m Hannibal and Joseph, which *ccni*
to be greatly ftymputhciic with Now York Central. Bock
Island touched lhft« * Fort Wayne and New Jersey Cen-tral were steady, if not firm. Michigan Southern washeavy tinder -very free salt**., and declined to 106?*.
Ch:velaDd.Columbusand Cincinnati fell about four per
cent., with the general market and probably on accountof the new connection* of the Pan Handle route to Cin-
cinnati. Northwestern wa» dull and neglected. Indeed,the whole market wo*Leary. the general list which ro-
fused to go up with Central declining u* itdeclmed.
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Later from the Congressional Committee

Intelligencefrom the Powell Expedition
'

Arrested of a Supposed Swindler

Prom. St. Pwls.
St. LouiSf .July 17.—Despatches from the

"West say General Augur lias gone to FortSedgwick to meot General Carr, who has
justreturned from his expedition, The Con-
gressional Senate and House Pacific Railroad
Committee were at Georgetown, Colorado,
yesterday, yiewing the mining operations.
Congressman Root, of Arkansas, with a resi-
dent guide, went to the summit of Gray’s
Peak, and while there, encountered asevere
snow-storm.

A letter has been received at Green river,.
from the ; Powell expedition, dated Henry’sFork, July 4. All were well, and they had
passed through the rapids with the loss of but
one boat.

Arrest of a Supposed Swindler.

Tltc New York SlockJlarltct.
(Correspondence of tlie Awnociatcd Pres*. J

New York, July l7.—Stocks irregular. Honey active
*} ' Pfr cc

.

,,
.

t ; P°'d ‘ toe?coupons, do.
1804. d0.,12Ha; do. 1865, do., I2l>£: do. new, I20.’«; do.,J20?«;do.,l^8,12().i';lO-40*,llOia:VWginia6T*,now 1 61: BU*-
gouri 6 b,87LJ; Canton Co., ; Cumberland preferred,31; _N. Y. CentraW 2&£: Beading,
Hudson Bivor, 181?/; Michigan Central. 131; MichiganSouthern, ion**'; Illinois Central, 142?f; Cleveland uudPittsburgh. H>s*i; Chicago and Rock Island. lLr >*» : Pitt*-burgh and Fort Wuyno, 153)i: Western Union Tele-graph, 3fdi.

Slnrbets by Telesranb.
(Special Despatch iothe PhiiH. Eveningßallctin.l

New YonK,July 17Si2V» P. M.-Cotton.-The marketthlH morning wiwdiiin We quotea* follow*; MiddlingUpland*.3Ca; Middling Orb.‘anst S4M.
''Flour, Ac o rBOtf barrel*. Tho market for\\esteni and State Flour is dull and Ivnvv. The sale*are al»mit 5.0» barrel*.' Southern FJonr jsdull, Sal"*ofttiO barrels. California Flour is quiet. Salesof 2Wbarrels.

Gnim.-~Beceipt* 'of Wheat, . 01,000 bushels. Themarket i* dull und heavy. The Bales ure 20.000 bU-dieisNo. 2 43al VJIZ. Corn—lL*reipt»—42.olo
ImsbeN. fhe market is firm but quiet. Sales ofbushels new Western ut,92i95c. afloat. Oats—Receipt*RXIOO busliels. The market is firmer with a fair de-mand. Sab»wof 39,000 bushels at s2c.Provisions.—The receipts ofPork are 130 barrffls. The
market Isdull but firm nt £32 37}Z for new Western 3less.
Lard—The market Isßtemlv.

Mhhfky—Receipt*, soo bbl*. Tlie market is firm.W e quote \V csteni free at £J 05.
Groceriesan* gefierallydull. ’’

PiTTslifiioir, Juiy 17th.—Cniiln Petroleum wasdnll,
but there win* a rather firmerb*eliug; sales of lJJOobJr-
ri i* July at J4J£e.:“ J4>oo barnds 40 to 13 inboats at Late on Thursday eveuing there was
a sale of -MM) *. 0., Julv,
at I4JiC. Retin«l-.«ule* of hOOO barrel*
July ni 3l*;c.; spot, at 31c., and IAOO barrel*Oi-foiMT. November and Pwember. at 33c. : Receipts,

, UI4II b‘JiT*’ls. Shipped by Alleghauy Valley and Pennsyl-vania Railroad oil line,2JW barrel*reflnwl, ami MObar-rel* Tar, und by Pennsylvania Central Railroad 711 bur-nit* refined.
1Correspondence of the Aswtciated Press.l

Njnv'.Yonit, 17.—Cotton quiet nud
sale* of 100 bale*. Flour heavy ami declined s*loc*‘nts;
sale* of barrels State at $5 1006 80: Western nt
$5 Ioa7 25, anil Southernat $6 SUaH 75. wheat heavy
nnd declined. 102cents; soles of30,000 bushels No. 2, at
$1 40; Amber Delaware, $1 65. Corn easier; sale* of
424)00 bushel*BUxedWestern at Coasscents. Oat*firmer;
mles of btisle ls at 80»82cenfa. Beef quiet. Porkdull; new mess, $32 25. Lard dull at Wjaalipi. W’hfcsky
quiet. ‘

llalti>joee. July 17^—Cotton oniet and steady at 34c.Flour dull and demand light.
active; NewRed $1 50al 60. Cbrn'tirmat $1 JO. Oatsxmrhangt-d. Me** Pork quiet at 3f. Bacon active
and udvauirfnar: rib-side* 163a; clear do.lift.tal9; shoulders,
V>}Z. Ifatos, 2Lanl dull at 19>ia20. Whisky—Nonehere, and would bringal>out IW.

B«TK>rtP/f^t^e^S^4hia l^v^®null.tin.BAGI A—llri!.'SnlhVMii PurO'HSW Übdg Inola-H'-H CO

91AMK£ BULLETIN.
VOUT OF PHILABELPHIABJOI.T 17.

See Marine Bmuiin on Inti/fo Pa^se.
ABIUVEh THIS DAY.

Steame(icorcu II Mont. Ford. from Georgetown andAlexandria. with miisc to \V P Clyde* A Co.
SteamerK C Middle, MeCne, 24Lours from New York*

with nidi>c to W P Clvdc & Co.
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson* 13 hours from Balti-

more, with nulse to A Groves. Jr.
Hter.mer Decatur, Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse to A Groves..lr.
Bark Bessie Harris (Br), Afich, 69 days from Genoa,

with marble, Ac. to V A Hartori.
bchr E GWillard. Pamms,6 days from Portland, withrouse to (, rowell & Collins.
Be hrRestless, Baxter, 7. days from Boston with fish-to Cfiptahi.
Bchr Navila days from Londonderry, NS,

with pig iron to A Whitney & Son.
Bchr A Heaton*Phinncy, 10 days from Gardiner, with

ice to Knickerbocker IceCo.
Schr idaLt Bi-ttrse, 6 days from Boston, with ico to

captain.Schr Geo Phalcs, Little. 7 days from Providence, with
ron on* to captain. • • .

Schr S L fcimmons.Gandy, Boseon.
Tuc Thai* Joflerson. Alien, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barge* to W P Clyde A Co
Tug Fairy Queen .Perkins,from Havre de Groce,witha

tow of barges to W P Clvde A Go.
U3r\Stoanif*rCiayiiiont,which arrived yesturtlay fromRichmond and Norfolk,•dmuld have bectr-couaicned to

\V T" t’lydo A' Co—»n| ltnf«‘>rt» Z\
BELOW.

Brig JII DUlinghimi. from Cardenas, and a British
brig whose nnirn* is unknown.

AT CHESTER.
Brig Sullivan. P* rry, io daya from Sagua, with mo-

lnsses to S AAV Welsh.
_

; CLEARER THIS DAY.
Ship J C Boynton, Wnyeott, Antwerp. 0 C Van Horn.
Steamer Brunette Howe.New York. John F Ohl.
Stesmer Jnincs S Green, Vance, Richmond aud Norfolk,

W l» Clyde A Co.
Sb*ium*r New York. Jones, Georgetown and Alexandria,

W-1* Clyde A t’o.
St* amer Bristol. Wallace, New York. W P <’lyde A Co.
Bark Triumph, Nichols, Portland, Day, Iluddell A Co.
Bark Meta, Bchulth, Steilin. L Westergaard A Co.
Bark Dio Tngonri. Bngdahi. Stetfiu, do
Bark Ilunnibal, Nicmau. Barcelona, do
Brig Gerstacker, Amlresen, Dilboa, . do
Schr A C Noyes, liayles. Dennisport. Siunickson A Co.
Sehr-K F Cr*»well, liowes, Proviucotown, do
Schr Alexander, Smitlh, Norwich, do
SelirWni Wallace.Sr'nll, E Cumbritlge, do .
Schr Fly, Carter*K Greenwich, ~

do*
Schr E O Irwin,Atkins, Itoxbnry, Day, Huudell A Co.-
Schr Annie Edwards, Somers,Boston, do
Schr .1 C Thompson, Vanzrtiit.Cambridgeport, do
Schr C E .Inekfion. Blackman, Mnridcliettd, do
Schr Lottie Beard, Perry, Providence. J Rommel, Jr.

A Bro.
Schr Marietta Smith, Preston. Lynn, do
Schr II K Samti-oh, Blake, Bath, «Io
Schr A Trimell, Bnrrett, Boston,Caldwell, Gordon A Co.
Schr Jas Ponder. Hudson, Boston, do
Schr.l B Austin,Davis,.Boston, do
Schr Sofie Wilson, Nowell, Boston. do
SchrW D Thomas, Winsmoro, Marblehead, do
Schr lIJ Ely, McAllister, Richmond, do
Schr Annie, Johnson, do do
Schr Pnngussett, Waples, Georgetown,DC. do
Pelir Sarah Mills,Wright, Providencee, do
SchrD S Jlershon, Ayres, do- do
SchrF Spoftbr*!, ,Charl«Bto\vn, do '

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchango.
LEWES. Del.. July 16,1869.

Brigs Ellen 1* Stewurtami Julmi Cain, for Cieufnogns,
went to sea yesterday. Siiip Stadaeona, forSt Jolm,Nß,
one lmrk and a brig, names unknown, aro now passing
out. The Hoot before reported at tho Breakwater are
leaving this morning. Wind 8W r , dear.

Yours, Ac. LABAN L. LYONS.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Saranak, Turley,h"iico for Liverpool,was spoken
6th Inst, hit 3918. lon 64 W, by the hark Albert Dohe*
good,arr’d at this port yesterday. ;

Steamer Fanita, Brooks, bunco at Now York yestor-
day •

Steamer England (Br), Thompson, cleared at Now
York yoHtcrduy for Liverpool.

Brig Wenonah. from AVimlsor, NS. for this port, put
into St-JoIm,NIK 15tli iiist. leaky.

Schru David CollliiHi Towiisoud, iaDd Amelia Beebe,
hence nt.Providunco 15th inst.

SchrL A Baylos, Bayles, milled from Providenco 15th
iiist. for this port.

Schr Fannie Haunter, Brooks, from Fall River for this
port, at Newport 13th lust. ■, . w„.'

Hclir TlioniuH Borden, W’rightington, from Fall River
for this port, Hailed from Newport )3tli inst.

Schr IvntoV Edwards, Alton, from Dlghton for this
port, ut Newport 15th inftt.

. Schr Surge, for this port, sailed from Newport 16th
instaut. ® ,

; Schr C A C Brooks, Brooke, henco at Pawtucket 15th
uiKtnnt." , i\

Schr Ila/,leton, Gardner, honeo at Dighton UthirtHt,
Schrs SalmonWashburn, Staples, hence, and Charles,Trefethen, from Woo(lhridgo,NJ. at Taunton 13th innt.Schr JaHLMaloy,Ru6Boll, Bulled from N BodfordlstUList, for thiftnort. , r

r Schr Clnra.Mulford, hence at Danvers 12th inst.SchrKnight, Bartlett, hence at Danvers Bth inst.
'

oATTtTTT ; : ; * .SOUTHAMPTON,* July ,17—Arrived; steamer Ham-monin, from Now York. • 1 .NEW YORK, July 17—Arrived, steamer Rhino, fromSonUinmpton. ; -v ; . •

fi I
TO

I RENT.—HANDSOJIBIiV FlJU-nlßhea Brown Stnno BosUlonco, Nu. 1511 NorthUrond Btroot, will ho rontod for ono or two yo irs.Arjily to ,CLARK A KTI'INO, .jylrM 711 Walnutatrevt.

>i:lo O'Olook.
BY TISLEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Rumored Cabinet Changes---Att. Gen;
Hoar to Retire.

President Grant at CajDe

HE REVIEWS THE GREY
RESERVES.

From Washington.
ifSpecial Despatch to tho Phila.Evenlnsr Bullotin.l

; THE ItESKiNATION OF SECRETARY HOAB.
WASHih-GTON, July 17.—Amemberqt'l?resi-

<lent Grant’s Cabinet is; authority for saying
that Attorney-General Hoar has determined
to retire froth his present position early in the
coming fall, anti resume the practice of tlie
law. It has been knownfor some timethat he
intended to resign at no very distant day; but
at the solicitationof the President, he will r<*
main at the head of the Attorney-General’s
office until a short timeprevious to the assem-
bling of Congress.

GENERAL, SHERMAN’S RI.ACK GIST.
It is announced tiiat General Sherman will

recommend the mustering out of the service
of all army officers who declined or asked to
be relieved from acting as Indian Agents in
the West. There has been no concealment on
the part of General Sherman that such offi-
cers’ names are enrolled on a black list, to be
mnstered'out as soon as the neceasary mea-
sures can be passed by Congress. .

ICorrospoudent'C* of tlie Associftt.sl Press. 1
Washington, July 17.—Captain J. JI. B.

Glitz has been ordered to ordnance duty at the
New York Navy Yard. ,

Grant nt Cape Mny.
CsrE Ihlanu, July 17.—The island is full of

people. The Tallapoosa arrived at five o’clock
this morning, and, after taking breakfast on
board, General Grant, family and suite drovo
from the steamboat, landing, ou the bay side,
to the United States Hotel, accompanied by
Messrs. E. C. Knight, J. F. Cake, I\ Gardner
and Aaron Miller. The General and i'amily
went in to bathe at 11.30 A, 31., and after par-
taking of the hospitalities of Mr. Miller, pro-
prietor of lhe United States Hotel,removed
with his family to the Stockton House, where
they will remain until Tuesday morning.

, liel'jre reaching the island this morning the
General visitedCamp Upton and reviewed the
Grey Beserves, which is a great honor to the
I'ennsylvania nfllitia. The troops' received
tlieir old commander witli cheers. This even-
ing the General and family will attendthe re-
ception of the Grey Keservcs, at Congress
Hall, and on Monday evening the grand regi-
mental ball at the Stockton House. On Tues-
day the party leavefor Long Branch.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

NO CHANGE IN THE MONEY MARKET

A DECLINE IN GOLD

Governments Strong and Higher

Vanderbilt Stocks Active and Stronger

[Bpeclal Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Xkvv York, July 17,—The money market is

unchanged. The general rate on calls, 7 per
cent. The discount market.is dull, and busi-
ness notes pass slowly. Foreign exchange is
steady. Gold was weak at the opening, and

-declined to 135|rwhen-it Was announcedthat
the shipment of specie was only §343,000.
Afterwards the. price rallied to . 1352, and
finally receded to 1351. Loans are maxle at 8
to 5 per cent, for carrying.

Governments were strong andrather higher
at the noon call. Southern State securities are
dull and Unchanged. The Bailroad"market is
active and stronger on the Vanderbiltstocks.
Xew York Central opened at 2093,r05e to 2133,
and then receded to 2121. Hudson JRiver
openedimßl, and declined to 180, but after-
wards advanced to 1843. The balance of the
list is dull and lower. Pacific Mail
is active, fluctuating between 81i and 82.
Other miscellaneous shares are dnlL There is
more activity andanimation inKxpress stocks.
Adams.ro.se from 5»3 to 613; American sold
from 713 to 723, and Wells & Fargo from 22J
to 233.

Tornado at Allentown.
The I.ehigh Valley Daily News of tills morn-

! ing says:
A terrible hurricane passed over this place

yesterday afternoon, The .storm lasted put a
few minutes, yet considerable damage was

. done boxes, signs, lumber, slate and other
loose articles were scattered broadcast in pro-
fusion and nothing was safe. The fruit trees
wore shaken to such an extent that, where
there was any fruit it is now almost if not en-
tirely destroyed. A number of trees were up-
rooted, chicken-coops and outhouses carried
front their foundations and blown to atoms.
A man who was driving up Linden street,when at the Seventh street, crossing, bail his
horse blown .from Ills feet, anil, had thewagon reached the crossing, no doubt it would
have been blown over.

Tlie.gable end ofahouse in the course of
erection by Mr. dolin' Mohr, 'corner of Eighth
and Gordon streets, was blown down, doing
considerable damage to the building.

On Mr. Win. Blunter’*.farm a corn crib was
taken up from the groundand blown into an
adjoining field, striking a wagon in its course,
and breaking it into fragments. At the same
place also, a than named dohn Hilliard, who
was hauling a load of .grain at: the time, and

•.wassitting on top of.it, was blown off on to
the ground, but escaped ■without being hurt.

: At.the new sdioolhousc, in the Fifth Ward,
two of- the doom were torn from tlieir hinges
and broken into splinters.

In the Sixth "Ward the.. storm raged with
considerable fury. A new brick house on
Ridge being built by the Hon. Samuel
Bridges, and just ready to be put under roof,
was completely blown down to the ground.
The workmen had just left it a few minutes
before, and so fortunately no one was hurt.

One of.ex-Sherift'Holbon’s new houses had
the gable end blown down. A woman who

| was in lied in tho house at the time narrowly
escapedwith her life, thd bricks falling on tho
bed, although notinjuring her.
J At theRoberts’s Iron furnace fears were en-
tertained that the new staolc which is being
builtwould meet withjdestrhetion". The slate
was blown off the roof ais if it were .paste-
board, and scattered in every direction. , It,
lioweverystood the test. .-A man namud JohnBurger,- .-an employe, of.the • Oompatiyj vwho'
was at work lit the time, was Jut bn the; head

i by a plank which was blownfrom ,the' top of
: tho stack, amf hail a Sovere.gash out in his
• ernnium, although not serious. 7
. In the country grain sheaves wore sreatteredj likechaff, anil the timothy; which had hut re-

; gently been cut, was spread broadcast over (he
fields, lanes and streets.

A GOOD THING.
Importantto Housekeepers, Hotels,Banks,

Offices, &c.

1 The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
'.WILLKIT ANYWINDOW, *

;
Gh o ventilation and ltaht. screen from viow aud oxcludo

Flics, Mosquitoes and other Insects.
For sale by Di alers in House-Furnishing Goods, *

. .

The Adjustable; Window Screen Company
l SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

.■ G2(3, JWurlret Street, Plxilatla.J.’llmw I3inrps .

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
.1 Boston;

As the traveling season approaches, if our patrons will
kindly informus either by telegram or letter of their in-
tended arrival, wo canbo better prepared for their com-
JyjMßtMtl PBOPRIETOS ST, JAMES HOTEL.

secured upon tho. extension.. #f tho Railway from nearSheridan In Kansas to Denvor, Colorado,a distance of237 miles; of which 12 miles arc completed, and tho rest is
under construction. It is also a Mortgage upon Rolling
Stock and Franchise ofthis first-class Railway nowrun-ning through the State ofKansas, : *
AND INSUCCESSFUL OPERATION FOB 437MILES
west of the MissouriRiver»nnd earnCngalroivlyenough tomeet all ofits expenses and existing obligations, besides
More than the Interest upon this newJLonn.
In addition to this tho bonds ate also sccurodby afirs
mortgage of tho
Government Band GrantofThreeMillion
>V, •• ;' '■'■Acres ?;^-;;;;' 1extending in alternate sections on either side of thetruck, from the 384th mile post inKansas to Denver. The
proceeds.of tho salo of, these lands are to ho invested bytho trustees in tho 7 per cent, bonds themselves up to 120,
or J»U S. Bonds, ns A SINKING FUND FOR THEREDEMPTION OF THE BONDS. The lands embrace
some ofthe finest portions of the magnificentTerritory—-
of Colorado, including a coal field and pinery. ThoCompany also holds as an aeset another tract of
THREE MILLIONS OF ACRES IN THE STATE OffKANSAS,''
;nnd although not pledged ns a security.'for this loan,
their possession adds largoly to tho Company’s wealthand credit. Wc estimate tho

Yalneofttie Coiupitny’s Properly,
covered Irv this mortgragre, aifc

923,000,000, net, while the Loan is
merely 90,500,000.

:Thc Bonds liavc THIRTYYEARS TO RUN, from May
1,3369, and will pay , , ;

Sevenper Cent. Interest in Gold.
semi-annually , on May l and November 1, and are

' ¥I*EE FROM GOVERNMENT TAkATION,
tho Company paying the tax.PRINCII’AITof the Loan is made PAYABLE, in
GOLD, in thoCitvof NewYork,but each coupon willboPAYABLE IN, FRANKFORf, LONDON, OR NEWYORK, at tho option of tho holder, without notico, atthe following rates:
On sl^oooBond in New York..,B*(gold) each half year.

u u , L0nd0n„.;..,.4i7 ss. lOd. “ - «

. u u . Frankfort...7flrBiSokftzs. U “

The agents oftheLoan, before accepting the trust, ha ,the condition ofthe road, and the country through which /
it runs, carefully examined. Theyaro happy togivothe/
Loan au emphatic indorsement asa / ,

FIRST-CLASS lITESTHENT
in every respect .perfectly snro. nnd in someessentials
evon BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,Tho bondswill be sold for the present at 96, with Ac
crued Interest; both in Currency,tho agentroserv*ing theright to advance thereto.

Tho attention of investors is invited to theso well*
secured bonds, which wo recommend os'una of the,most
profitable investments iu the market. Gold and Govern-
ment Securities taken in payment at their market value,
without commissions, ramphlets, with maps giving fullinformation, sent on application..

BARNEY* MORGAN & CO.,
S 3 Exchange lHace.

M.K. JESIP & CO., .
12 Pine Street,New York.

DRKXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Streat.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
BANKERS,

Issue Drafts and CircularLetters ofCredit, available o
presentation in any part of Europe. Travelerecan ma
all their flnanalalarrangementathrough,ns. and we
collect their interest and dividends without chargo.

Drexel, Wlnthtop & Co.,
NEW YOIUC.

Drcxel, Hnrjes & Co.,
PABIB.

mblOtfffn

NORTON & eo.,
AMERICAN BANKERS.

(Grand Gotol), Pnriflt 5 Lothbury (opposite Bank of
England)) London;4Broad street (Bean,.McGinnis &

Co.),Kew York, Letters of credit issuod. All letters
addressed caro of NOBTON & CO. promptly delivered.
Every attention paid to travelers. •

myB »13t rp§

N0,35 South Third Street;
_ PHILADELPHIA*

t^MERAir^ENTS,
PENNSYLVANIA

azj v“ c hX^K^Nc;.
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.

The National Live I.vsnnANcrc Company ten .
•orporntlon chartered by epeoial Act of Congress, un-
proved July 25,1808, with a

: CASH CAPITAL, *1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

areinvited toapply at our office. • ~ . r.
Pull particulars to be had onapplication atourofllce, r -

located in the second Story of our Banking House,
where Clrculorsand Pamphlets, fully tUsicribing the
advantages offeredby the Company, may bo had,

I!,W.CLABK«CO,
A’o.Vi(joutWtiirdSt. ■

JAMES S.NEWBO:LD,&SON, „ , , ,DII.L brokersand
GENEBAB FINANCIAL AGENTS.

126 SOUTH BECOSD STREET ’jyl 1m Bp

NEW $1 25 MUSIC ALBUMS. $1 25
* A FKW LEFT.

Seduced to One Dollar and Tiecnhj-Jlva Cents.
Sold at J. E. Gould's Plano Boom,

No.O23CHESTNUT STREET. ,

Containing FIFTY PIECES MUSIC,Vocal and lustra-'
mental, worth $l9, bound in Morocco and handsomely <
gilded. Binding alonoworth $lO. Ucducod to Otis'Da lira
ami Tu'cnty-Jivc Ctnls,at J. E. GOULD'S, 923 CHEST? 1
BUT Street,Philadelphia.. * j*7

1 3:00 CVCloplc;

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW YORK

A: Man Stabbed and Thrown into
a Canal.

Harder la Stew York.
JSpeclal Despatch to tho Fbllpda. Evening Bulletin']

New York j July 17.—Since. last Thursday
night, William 31. Lawrence, watchman at
the Hoboken Perry, lias been missing. Inef-
fectual search was made until this.morning,,
when his body was found in the canal, stabbed
in three places. Douglass, chief engineer,
and Parsons, second ofiieer of the propeller
Galatea, were arrested oii suspicion, they hav-
ing quarrelled 'with the deceased on the night
of the murder.

Lawrence leaves a wife and four, children;

From Washington.
Washington, July 17mHiram L. PLsljer,

from Watertown, New York, a clerk in the
Internal Revenue Office, died in the street
last night from tho effects of tho heat. Ho'
hadbeen indisposed for several days.

Frtm Memphis.
Slemphis, July I(l—Arrived, steamers

3farble City, from St. Louis; Notoma, from
Whßc river; ilinneola, from, Cincinnati;
31ary Houston, from New Orleans, and W. A.
Caldwell,: from Arkansas river. The river
has fallen two inches in the past twenty-four
hours, and is now eight feet four inchesbelow
high water mark of 18<>7.

; :
' CITY BULLETIN.

City JioitTALiTY.—The number of inter-:
inents in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 413, against 543 the same period
last year. Of the whole number 140 were
adults and 273 children—lS)o being under one
year of age; 210 were males: 203 females: 140
boys, and 133 girls.
:i The number-of-deatl
Firet...w
Set-ond j>i
Thirds n
Fourth 7
Fifth J 3
Sixth 3
Seventh ±24Eighth u
Ninth 12Tenth 11
Eleventh iuTwelfth b
Thirteenth: 8
Fourteenth 13
Fifteenth.. 27!The principal causes of death were—-cholera infantum, lOi; consumption of the
lungs, 38;convulsions, lo; diarrhoea, 13; dropsy,
8; .disease of the heart, 11; debility, 10; scarlet
fever, 11; inflammation of the brain, 11; in-
anition; 10; marasmus, 25, and old age, 16.

Serious Acc^

is in each-Ward was—-
[Sixteenth.

!Seventeenth tsi
Eighteenth............. 17
{Nineteenth 32
(Twentieth..; 27{Twenty-first.' .11
Twenty-5ec0nd............ .9Twenty-third 5
Twenty-fourth....:. 14
Twenty-fifth..;..... ....11
Twenty-sixth... ;.23
Twenty-seventh

.. .19
;Twenty-eighth....... 5
Unknown..,., 16

Jebious Accident.—James Kagan, aged 50years, was seriously injured, about 9 o’clockthis morning, by a bank of earth caving inupon him, while engaged in digging atrench
for the laying of a gas pipe, at York and
Thompson streets. He was removed to St.
Mary’s Hospital.
Pine Street Church.—Rev. Robert A;

Brown, late of Columbia, Pa., has been en-
gaged to preach in Pine Street ■ Presbyterian
Church to-morrowmoming and evening.

An Honorakv Degree.— The Rev. John
A. Childs has had the honorary degree of D.
D. conferred on him by the Trustees of the
College of Nebraska. ; . ■ ■ • .

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES!

THE MOST IMPROVED
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c.,

Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES

AndDotted Mull Lined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made andHung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains!
All the Newest NliatlesJln Fire

FURNITURE PLU^H,
And Materials for

FURNITURE SUPS.

WINDOW SHARES
Of the Latest Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
CLOTHING;

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PHILADUPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing , suitable
for.all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
'Piece Goods for Cus-

' 7 tom Work.
;

’ OEO.W. NIEMANN,
... ; Proprietor.

liOcißvn.i.E, July 17.—Aman named Dr.E
J. Engleman, hailing from Philadelphia, and
formerly a well-known citizen of Madison,
Indiana, was arrested last night by detectives,’
on suspicion of having in his possession stolenproperty to the amount of $4,000, consisting
of drugs, cloths, eassimeres, vestings, etc. He
also carried $3,700 in ready cash, supposed to
have been the proceeds of illegitimate trait*,
actions.

rpAKB NO MORE UNPLEASANT ANDJ- unsafe remedies for unpleasant' and dangerousdiseases. Use BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGHU AHIMPROVED BOSfl WASH.

THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH;
therefore the nervous and debilitated should Imme-

diately use HEEMBOED’S EXTRACT BUGHU.

\AAiIHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGORLTX|are regained by HE EH BO ID’S EXTRACTBUCHU

SHATTERED CONSTITTJTIO NS| R E
SXOBED by HELMBOLD’3 EXTBACX BOCHU.

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Is a certain cnrefor diseases ofthe

Bladder, Sidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic
Weakness, Female Complaints,

General Debility.

And all diseases ofthe

TJBINAEY OBGANS,

Whether existing In

MALE OB FEMALE,

From •whatever cause originating}and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organs require the uso of a diuretic.
If no-treatment is submitted tOiGonsumption or Insanity
may ensue. Onr flesh and blood aro supported from
these sources, and the w

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

and that of posterity, depend upon prompt useof a re*
liable remedy.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

Established upwards of 18 years. Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist,

594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

: Price $1 21 per bottle, or six bottles for 96 SO, do-
lyered to any address.. .

KTSoid byDruggists everyw^oro.

~ - -FINAMCXAI..
PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK

CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S
SEVEN PEB CENT. BONDS
' A limited amount of guaranteed by thaLEHIGH VALLEY BAUjROAD COMPANY, laoffered at

NINETY AND ONE-HAXF PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company 1b IOS milts, long, Their

Railroad, ofthe same length, is fast approaching com-
pletion, and, being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company,will open In connection there
with an Immense and profitable trade Northward fr
the Coal Regions to Western and Southern New 7
and tho greatLakes, Apply at the

Lehfgb Talley Railroad Co.’s Offices
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHARLES C. LONGSTHETH
,

Trcasnret Lehigh "ValleyRailroad Company,
jy tnnlrp ,

A PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLD LOAN
$0,500,066.

. IVc beg leave to announco that we havo accordedtagency oftho
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY CO*

For the sale ofits > • v
New (Seven Per Cent. Thirty-Year loan,

■ Free of Tax. ■
This loan amounts to $6,500,000,
First Mortgage Land Grant ana Sinking

Fand Bonds,


